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A BERIE-REVIEW OF THE PAST YEA..

Enîtini upon anew year, we are naturally led to retview that which
is closed: an1d as the past % ear hias bec hIefly distinguished by shakings,
revolutions, and agitation of» var ious kirnd;, so to somîe of these ive recali
the attention of our readers. In the material world we have had many
startling plenonena. Among these, attention has been chif41y arrested by
"earthquakes in divers plaes." Frora the beginning to the end of the
year, shocks have been felt with mnsual frequency, and in some cases with
unusual vicence, and atteided with unusually appalling reiults. Thus,
in the Sandwich 181and.s, according to the accounts of the Miionaies,
there occured in the munth of April such a shock as was uknown in the
history or traditions of the natives. "The earth," is said, "rose and
sunk, and its surface rolled like the ocean in a storn. Trees swayed to and
fro. Shrubbery and grasses tremîbled. Stone walls fell fiat." " The sea
rose and swept over the lower banks raid barriers, and general consterna-
tion raged among the people." But vastly more apaling-indeed, one
of the inost appalfing earthquakes rccorded in the hitcry of any country
-was the earthquake, who.e shocks were felt in the imnouth of Augist, on
the Western Coast of South Ainerica. 'he earth there treibled froin the
equator to the south of Peru, a distance of 1,400 miles. The ocean
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retired fron .the shore, carrying recklessly on its bosora the ships which
were at auchor, or were sailing along the coasts. A few minutes after-
wards, a vast wave, of from 60 to 70 feet in height, rolled back from
the ocean for miles inward over the land, dashing ships into pieces, and
bouses into atoms. The earth itself wax terribly convulsed. Amidst the
ipheavings of the earth and sea, cities, towns and villages sank in ruins;
fertile plains were devastated, and multitudes of the population perished.
In one city with 50,000 inhabitants, it is said that not one stonewas left
upon another. The solidity of the builfings resisted the first shocks, but
yielded to those that followed. Warned by the approaching desolation,
most of the inliabitants were fortunate eniiough to escape, but 200 were
:huried in the ruins. A ieighbouring city was reduced to a leap of ruins,
and fromn one-fourth of its area 90 dead bodies were exhumed. These are
examples of what happened in cities and towns scattered over regions of
country of more than a thousand miles in extent. Altogether, acoording
to calculation3 which have been made, property lias been destroyed of the
value of $300,000,000, while 300,000 persons have been deprived of their
homes, and, worst of all, upwards of 50,000 have perished. Are we not
called upon to commiserate the hapless victims who have suffered so
severely, and at the sanie time to feel grateful to God, who, notwithstand.
ing our sins, lias spared us the infliction of similar calamities ? Do not
sucl convulsions also a-s these just referred to, serve to remind us that the
time is coming when, not a part only, but the whole earth, and not the
-arth only, but also the heavens, shall be shaken in a maer unspeak-

ably more awful and alarning ? How deplorable the condition of those
who, when the day-of the lord shall cane, shall vainly call upon the
mountains and the lills to fall upon tlem, and to hide them froi deserved
vrath! Happy, thrice hapy, they on the other hand who, bevond the

wreck and ruins of this earth and these heavens, can, as heirs of ýGod and
joint heirs with Christ, antici pate the possession of a nîew earth and new
heavens, which eau iever be shaken!

Not in the material world alone, but among the nations who inhabit
it, have there been shakings and agitations during the year which lias just
closed. There have been wars, and ruimours of wars, in Europe, in Asia, in
Africa, and America. Kingdons have been convulsed and dynasties over-
thrown. As part of the British Empire, we take a special interest in thin
events whieh have transpired in Abyssinia-in the victory achieved bv
our troops, in the rescue of prisoners for whose delivepance the expedition
was undertaken, and in the terrible end of the tyrant, in which we cannot
fail to recognize the just retribution of a life of almost unexampled cruelty
and injustice. But there lias also occurred durin- the year another revolu-
tion, which lias chiefly arrested the profound attention of the whole
<ivilized world. We refer to whbat bas occurred in Spain. Once forenost
among the nations of the earth, Spain bas recently occupied an inferior
,pasition. For this she is indebted to the enervating effects produced by thi
:tide of wealth flowing in fron the conquests in Anierica, to the blighting
influences of Ronanismx, and last of all, to the demoralizing influence (f
th s Court, which lias long been a scene of profligacy and intrigue. The
lives of the lst three queens, grandnother, mother, and dauglter, have
.been a public scandal. It is true that in the earlier part of last year
the Roman Pontiff sent to Queen Isabella, as his "baet beloved
danghter-" the golden rose as a pledge of his affection, and an einblein
of lier "faith, justice and charity," and, by his anibassador, spoke of ber a,;
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a person "endowed with great virtue." It is notorious, however, that lier
h'e and character have long been utterly irreconcilable with decency and
decorum. In these circumstances it is not to bi wondered at that a revolu-
tion should have been anticipated. A revolution has taken plac'e. The
Queen has been dethroned and is in exile. A provisional government has
been appointed. The nation bas with great unanimity fallen in with the
movement. Some happy results of the revolution are already apparent
Slavery bas been virtually suppressed in Cuba and other Spauish posses-
sions. Religious liberty has been proclaimed. It is no longer a crime for
Protestants to neet together for public worship in Spain. The Bible is
free, and active measures .re being taken to circulate it arnong the people.
As it was in Italy, so in Spain, a vast aiount of property, accumulated, for
the most part, by unjustifiable means, in the hands of the clergy, has been
secularized; according to one account, Rone will lose by this secularization
au income of thirty-two millions of francs. A decree also has gone forth
trom the Minister of Justice suppressing all monasteries, convents, colleges,
congregational and other Romislh establishments founded sinice 1837. The
effects of this wonderful revolution cannot but be felt powerfully by the
Papacy. After Austria lad broken with the Pope, refused to submit any
longer to lis dictat.s, and tram]pled the concordat unzler foot, Spain seeied
to be the onjy great power which rvmained submissive to bis sway. But
now Spain also has asserted lier independence. Whatever spiritual power,
therefore, may remnain to Rome, there is now left no temporal kiugdoim, of
any note, so nean as to do her honage.

Turning from the shakings aniong the nations, and particularly the
revolution in Spain, whose influence niust tell so powerfully on the Pa-
pacy, we find that, within the limits of Protestant Christendoin, there have
beezi inovenients and agitations of a renarkable character during the past
ear. Movements towards union, on the one side between different
raniches of the Evangelical Church in Europe and Aineica, and ou the

other side between the Romish and Greek Churches and their Anglican
sympathizers, have awakened deep interest. What the results of these-
moveients may be it is difficult to foresee. But there is one great move-
nient of a different character, which bas ben inaugurated during th. past
year, the results of which cannot fail to be important. We refer to the
proposai inade by Mr. Gladstone, and which the majority of the Britilh peop.
have adopted, by their votes, at the late election, to disestablish or dis-
endow the Episcopal, Presbyterian and other religiou: bodies in lreeknd.
Should the measure receive the sanction of the Queen and botl hou-es of
Parliament, it seeuis impossible that the procesh of disestablishiment can
terminate with Ireland. The establisiments in England and Scotland
must fall. Their days are numbered. Men will naturally ask, if that
branch of the Episcopal Churcli which nost needed support, in consluence
of the fewness of its iumbers, and of their being so thinly scattered over
the country, and which lias inaintained the purity of the Protestant doc-
trines to a degree unexampled in any other part of the empire, is to suiffer
the withdrawal of State support, why should the State continue its aid
to the English branch of the Episcopal Church, which, including within
its pale the chief part of the aristocracy, wealth and populatioli of the
land, stands least in need of external lelp, and which, either faithiles to
its high trust, or else powerless, by reason of its peculiar connection with
the State, to enforce discipline, permits infidelity, rationalisnm, ritualism, and
lomanismn to rage rampant within its pale? Simailar questions will be
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asked when the character, position, and claims cf the Presbyterian Chureh
in Ireland are compared with those of the Establishied Church of Scotland.
The result cannot be doubtful. Whatever opinions different parties ma 
entertain respecting the relations which ought to subsist between Clurc i
ind State, it will be obviously impossible and unjust to sustain the estab-
lishients of England and Scotland after the Churches of Ireland are dis-
eîstablisled and disendowed. For our own part, we anticipate such a result
without alari. The Great King and liead of flic Church can overrule all
for good. Under Hlis control, it may be hoped that the disestablishnent
of the Churches of England and Scotlald will serve to stir up their clergy
and people to a higher sense of responsibility, to greater mueasures of
christian liberality, and to more faithful efforts to promote purity of doc-
trine, discipline, and worship. The exanples of' the Fiee and United
Clurches of Scotland, of the non-confornîîug Churches in England, and of
the Churches in the United States and in these Provinces, are full of en-
couragement to the Churches whose disestablishment is threatened. As
regards our friends and brethren of the Presbyterian Clurch in Ireland, to
wfhom we owe so much, and in whom we eau never fail to take the deepest
and mioet affectionate interest, we are glad to learn that they are far froin
being disheartened by the prospect of disendowmenit. Fondly do we hope,
and earnestly pray, that whatever the civil governîment may do, they may
as in times past, so in future years, sustain their high position and character
amnong the Churches, and proceed with unabated vigour in their work of
evangelizing their benighted Romuan Catholic coutrynen, as well as of
sendig lie Gopel to the Jews and GCxetiles in other parts of the world.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Tay. following is the circular issued by the Convener of the College

Board, with reference to the yearly collection in behalf of the College,
and addressed to Presbyteries and Sessions:

"REv. &îD DE.AR SiR,-The Board of Management of Knox College, ln
addressing to you their annual circular, have nuch pleasure in referring to
the very encouraging state of the classes, and especially to the large num-
ber of students in attendance durinîg the present session. Attention has
been directed, in a circular addressed to the Clerks of Presbyteries, to Ét
condition of the Classical and Philosophical Departmîe:rt. In the classes of
the Theological course twenty-four students are enrolled, of whom fourteei
belong Lo thie first year's class. The Professors and the inenibers of the Board
of Examiners unite in expressing their gr-atification in reference to the dili-
gence anld attaincnts of the Students and the spirit in which they have
entered upon their work.

"The Board of Management would call special attention to the state mi
the funds. The debt on theOrdinary Fund in June, 1867, was $1129 46;
the amount received for last year fell short of the expenditure $431 71-st
that the debt*now resting on this fund is $1561. The estimated expendi-
ture for the year ending in June, 1869, is $6052. The congregations in the
Presbyteries within the bounds assigued to Knox College re thus urgently
called upon to niake increased exertions in order to sustain the College ef-
fieiently; and yet a very siall sumin in addition to the amuount contribuxted
last year, if spread over the nenbership of the congregat ions, would riot
only meet the current expenditure, but would also liquidate the debt by
which we are now burdened. Last year the average contribution for eieh
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member was seveinteen cents; if this amount were brought up to an aver-
.age or twenty cents, the Ordinary Fund would be placed in a thoroughily
satislactory position, and the hands of those who are actively eugaged in
the work of the College would be greatly strengthenud.

"We beg respectfully to urge upon the congregations the claims of Knox
C"ollege, where so large a xnm.er of our imiuisters have been educated, and
on whose continued prosperity we must largely depend for the supply of
ministerial labourers iii the fields of usefulness that are everv vear opening
up in connection with our Church.

"By order of the Board of Managenout,
"1DAVID INGLfS, ovnr

"H amilton, 13th Dec , 1868."

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The collection for Foreign Missions is appointed by Synod to be takena
up on the third Sb bath of March. But, as nany congregations which
lave Missionary Associations laay be making their annual appropriations
about this season, we deem it necessary now to niake sone stateinents
which may influence themn in determnining the aiount they should give to
Foreign Missions.

For a number of years, a large balance was lying idle in the hands of
the Treasurer of the Foreign Mission Fund. This was the result of
collections taken up when there were no missionaries enployed. While
tiis balance renained on hand, it was scarcely to be expected that the
necessity of contributing liberally to the Fund could be very strongly
felt.

It is well that it should now be distinîctly stated that this large balance
no longer exists. For several years, the expenditure of the Committee has
exceeded its income. Last year the inconie was only $4,341.11, while the
expenditure was85,790.05. This year, unless the collection is inore libemiul,
the disparity will be still greater. The balance of $3,360, reported to the
Synod in June, lias already been paid out, and the Treasury is now enpty.

In accordance with the instructions of Synod, a second nmissionîary,
Rev. W. Aitken, was, in the month of October, sent to British Columbia,
where we trust he is now engaged in muinistering gospel ordinances to our
destitute fellow countrymnen.

The Commnittee have also been authorised to send a third labourer to
the Red tiver, where an additional missionarv is urgently required to meet
the wants of that colony. It is hoped that a miinister will be sent to this
important field in the spring.

To meet the expenses of the Red River, British Coluibian, and Sas-
katchew:.m Missions, a sumu of $7,500 or 88,000 will be needed this year. In
other words, the collection will require to realize nearly twice as nmuch as
it produced last year. The Church lias, moreover, iledged itself to engage
in a mission to the heathen. The work already begun among the Red
Indians is certainly not all that the Church contenplates in this depart-
ment.

But unless the collection for this year is umucli more liberal than any
which lias been leretofore received, the Comnmittee, instead of entering
on new fields, will be compelled, however reluctantly, to abandon some
portion of the work already undertaken. It lies with the Christian people
to say whether they are prepared for a retrograde or a forward movenient
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The utmost care bas been taken to keep the expenditure down to the lowest"
point consistent with the efficiency of the work. .It is only by increased
liberality on the part of the people that the present work can be sustained,
and new enterprises embarked in.

In all parts of the world, fields, white to the harvest, are waiting for
the reaper to thrust in the sickle. In China, South America, India, and
Europe, most inviting fields for missionary effort present themielves.
Indeed, at the present moment, there is scarcely any large section of the
human race which is not more or less fully open to' evangelistic
agencies. Twenty short years ago, it was very different. God, in his
Providence, is evidently beckoning us forward. It is for us to say whether
we will refuse to reap when "the harvest of the earth is ripe," and when
we know that "lie that reapetlh receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto
life eternal."

WM. McLAREN, Convenr.
Belleville, 19tl Dee., 1868.

REVIVALS.
The word "revival' has become stereotyped, and many of our most

iincere and sober-iminded christian men entertain streng prejudices against
the movements known )v that nane, They look upon a time of excite-
ment witl fear rather than with desire, lest what is false and spurious
ahould take the place of vhat is real and truc and permanent. The word
revival itself is good and scriptural; but we (o not defend many inove-
ments that have assumed that naine. On the other hand, the history of
the Church is ricli in the records of real and genuine revivals-anl uone
will question the need of a general awakening in our churches to new reli-
gious life, and vigour, and power. We gnmt that under the stated ministry
of the Word, the kingdomt of Christ has been maintained and extended--
individual souls have been impressed with the power of divine truth, and
dr'avn by the Spirit to the Fatier, thruigh Christ Jesus the Mediator-and
believers have been built up "iii faith and holiness and comfort unto eternal
life." Still the Church lias not given a whole-hearted res onse to the call
"Awake thou that sleepest, and arise fron the dead, and Christ shall give
thee light." Amid mucli that is cold and worldly and lifeless iii the. pro-
fessing Chiîrhtian Church, we nieed to awuken to the reality of the trutiq
about which we seemi only to be dreamii.g now. Do we really desire%
revival of religion 1 Are - e longi ng to be ourselves awakened and aroused-
to sec those aroiuind u in large nîumelrs brought underthe power of Divine
truth, and to have society pervaded by a spirit of love and self-denial, of
trutli and liuhinessi This question is a test of our own spirits. We need
new spiritual el in oir souls, in our duties, in our lmilies, in our teaching
and hearing, ln our working snd praying. In order to this we must ae-
knowled te svereigty and power of Divine love,-the Holy Spirit
and His grace-Jesus Christ and His cross-thete are our warrants for ex-
pecting larger and mure wide-spread manifestations of Divine power than
we have yet seen.

There are certain evils to be carefully guarded against, 'o which we
may briefly refer. Sometiies.a kind of machinery is set in motion with
the view of creating a miere excitement altogether different from the deep
and solenîn iipressions made by "the trutl as it is in Jesus." Persons of
great inervous susceptibility experieuce a certain aiount of excitement
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whicl is altogether unconnected with the believing reception of the doc-
trines of God's word- and sometimes such an excitement becomes epidemic.
Sone ministers, unwilling to give countenance to what is said and dont',
have stood aloof froin such movements, and have been condemned as
opposed to revivals. Mere excitement produces reaction-the fire burns out,
aindlcaves only ashes behind ; and we have known instances in which
such a movement has ended in a tempest of uncharitable feeling and un-
christian speech. Yet there is an excitement which stands in simple opposi-
tion to the cold, hcartless indifference which now prevails, which is greatly te
be longed for. An awakening to the living reality and momentous impor-
tance of spiritual things is the Chuircli's great immediate need. We may
well pray for such an excitement as prevailed on the day of Pentecost,
when thousands were crying out "Wiat shall we do to be saved ?" Let
ininisters and elders, and other earnest Christian men, awake to a sense of
peoial duty in this mratter, and the guidance and direction of these move-
inents will necessarily fall into their hands, and influences that would mar
or binder the good work will be counteracted.

Evil is sonetimes done by giving to young converts a leading place as
the teachers of others. It is indeed characteristic of every revival of reli-
gion, that those who have been brouglt from darkness to light ehould burn
to kindle others with the contagion of their own baptisn of fire-and every
so0l burning with the fervor of its first love may be profitably employed;
but it is necessary to have this agency under vise guidance, to seek for the
young men themselves an enlightened, manly, scriptural piety, to guard
thei against undue belf-estimation, against arrogance and presumption; to
teach them to distinguish between mere noise and rant and earnest plead-
ing with God, and working for the kingdom of Christ. AU this can be
done in such a way as to intensify rather than diminlali the energy and
enthusiasm which they are ready to throw into the woik, and which is
characteristic of- their age and circumstanices.

Our readers have doubtless already beard of the recent awakenings in
Galt and its neighbourhood. A brief visit to Galt has deeply impressed
the writer with the solemnity and importance of the wok there. The
current of Divine influence nioves deeply and strongly and silently. The
meetings are characterized by a most impressive stillness. Things May
have been said which good men regret-but there can he no doubt that a
very real and genuine revival lias, to a remarkable extent, taken place, and
is yet going on in Galt and its uneighbourhood. The trutls of the Gospel
have been plainly, simply and scripturaUy set forth-especially the love
and grace of God the Father, the fiaished work of Jesus Christ, and the
power and promise of the loly Spirit. Justification by faith alone, the
renewal of the Holy Ghost, and the offer of immediate salvation through
the blood and righteousness of Jesus Christ, have all been set forth with
great sinplicity. The people of God have been greatly quickened. Many
ivho at first stood aloof from the niovement hiwe been constrained to
acknowledge with heartfelt gratitude the presence of the Holy Ghost, and
ta cast themselves heartily into the work. Whole families are rejoicing
together in the hope of the Glory of God. The awakening has spread to
Mir. McDonald's congregation in Puslinch, and also to Ayr, where meetings
are being held in Mr. McRuer's church. Mr. Smrith is indefatigable in
bis labours, holding meetings in various school bouses within a circuit of
six miles from Galt, as well as meetings every evening in his own church.
Many of the elders and others are heartily co-operating with him in his
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work. For Iourteen ueeks these meetings have been held-and they are
increasing rather than lessening in interest. Let all iite in prayer for the
revival of true religiun throughout our country, rememberng that the
race is not to tlie swimft nor the battle to the st.rong, and that the resulta are
to be achieved not by might nor by power, but by the Spirit of tie Lord
of' Iostq. D. I.

NANAIMO.---BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Noveiber 14th, 1868.
T< To EDITOn op rur- Rucon..

My DEAR SIR,-My lieart was gladdened by the inteligente
received from the re'pected Convener, the other day, that the Rev.
Mr. Aitken wias really to set sail for this place early in October. I
am expecting him, therefore, every steamer nîow, and my prayer is
thut Giod in his goodness r-ay bring 1im saiely to his desired
haven. The Convener, Mr. McLaren, has laid the wlole Churcli under
great obligations to lia for his indefatigable and persevering efforts to
supply this colony with another missionary; anid, that lie has been niet
with so much apparent indiffer, nce and so nany disappointments, is as-
suredly no fault of hi. Our want lias been painfully felt, aud our cry
for help las ibeen nt earnest, an.d now that such an esteemed and
experienced fellow-labuurer hias been sought out by the Convener, and has
so heartily given himiiself for tie work, we may well feel relieved anld

thank God and take courage." I hope there will soon be another
secured. For nineteen months, I " have lad the care of all the churches,"
aid I have beenl ende lvouing, tioughx very inadequately, to discharge the*
far too weiglhty obligations thus imposed upon nie. Last fall and winter,
I was unable to do anything outsid e of Nanaimo, except by correspond-
ence, owing to the severe and protracted illness of my wife. During
thate time, however, I am tlankf'ul to say I was able to attend to most ù[
my conigregational duties, and never missed a Sabbath's service, though
fur many wee.k I would not h-ve been astonished lad I been met witlh
the amounuuxcemenhit on liy returni that death had been there before me.
The very recallection is yet painful, ilough I trirst not unprofitable.
Since, J mie last, 1 have given a few Sabbaths to New Westminster (not
nearly so mnany as I wished, nor as they deserve), and have been alterna-
ting betweenî this place and Victoria as regularly as the erTatic movements
of the., teamiîer would allow. It has been a mnost egregious nistake onl
tie part of Canada and the home ciurlies allowing Victoria to remain so
long unmsupplied. In gii ing what supply I was able to New Westminster
and Victoria thi sumnier and fall, 1 have been in all two months
absent fromn home, and have travelled (by steamer) about one thousand
aix hîundred and fifty miles. The expenses have been borne by the people
here. I have been partiulai ly indebted, in Victoria, to the unbound ed
hospitaitLy of the brothers Messrs. A. & W. & T. Wilson, from Quebec.

Thu, Mr. Elitor, have I been going forth and owing the precious
seed, but whoi i- to retuin biinging the precious sheaves is yet to be seen.
These few linîe' are intended as an answer to the not unitatural question, if
asked by any of our people, " What is he doing 1" On the 10th of next
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month it will be sevon vears since mny designation to ths field, and I
purpose (D. V.) about that timne to send yoi a review of those seven years
n British Columbia.

Yours fraternally,
R. JAMIESON.

NEW HEBRIDES.

MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LOWER PROVINCES.

Dr. Oeddie, under the date 3rd August, write to Rev. Mr. MeGregor,
with reference to the Missions in the New Itebrides. We subjoin the
principal part of his letter.

"S. The Daysprinq has just returned fron the neighbouring i4andi, and
the mission families were all well when she left them. She called at
Tanna on lier voyage home, and the state of matters there was 'much
more favourable than during the last year. Messrs. Inglis and Neilson
were on board, and they brouglit about fifty Taiiese on a visit to this
island-most of them chiefs or nien of influience. Nauka, the principal
chief of Port Resolution, is not of the number, but lie lias seti two of his
sons to represent him. Many of the Tannese wish Mr. N eilson in settle on
their island, though there is a strong feeling against the mission. Mr.
Neilson and I wili accompany our Tanna visitors to their own island in a
few days, and if the natives will consent to receive a missionery, steps will
be taken to re-commence the mission. A ftlr the repulse of last year, it is
hard to say wliat will be the result of this new effort to introdnee the
gospel into that dark island; let us pray God that it may be crowned with
duccess. Mr. Neilson lias soime advantages in his favour whieli make him
eligible as a missionary for Tanna. He was not. on the islands when the
unhappy affair occurred, which lias been the chief cause of our dissapoinit-
ment on Tanna of late years. His knowledge of nedicine has also strongly
recomnended hin to the Tannese. He was successful, under God, in curmg
a chief who was very ill, and probably saved his life; and lie now goes
by the name of Docta. So great is their faith in bis skill, that an applica-
tion was made to him durinîg his last v;sit to put in a new eye for an old
mnau who had lost one of his eyes many years ago. Add to all this Mr.
Neilson's heart is in Tanna, and that island is his chosen field of labour.

"As Mr. Gordon nay not be able to write you by this chance, I may
just say that he lias given up the idea of visiting the island of Espirito
Santo this year. He is now openig a station on the north side of Erro-.
nianga, and has left Mr. MeNair to occupy the station at Dillon's Bay.
I am sure the mission will all approve of the ste) whih Mr. Gordon has
taken, for his removal from Erromanga at the present tie would be a
serious injury to the mission there.

"Our latest letters fromn Mr. Morrison do not encourage us to hope
for his speedy return to the islands. lis health was slighly inproved,
but he is still very delicate. His reinoval from the mission has been a
.serious trial to it. Let us pray, if it be God's will, that bis valuable life
may be spared, and that le nay have years of usefulness before him.

"I hope to spend this uonth betweenu the islands of Tanna and Erro-
manga; and am under appointment also to spend the months of Octobex
and November in making an exploratory voyage anong the heathen
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islands of this group. So much absence fron my own station will inter-
fere materially with my work here, but it is unavoidable. There is a
great work to be done on these islands, and there are few to do it.

"We long to hear of more missionaries for these islands. It is sad ta
think that you cannot find men who are willing to corne to our help. May
God incline some to give up the endearments of home, and cone far hence
to preach among these Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ. The
cause of our Redeemer languishes for want of men, while they are found
ready to embark in every secular enterprise.

"H. M. S. Charybdis, Capt. Lyons, is here at present. Her chaplain, the
Rev. Mr. Smyth, visited this island in another ship during my absence.
We find him a very excellent man, anà a true friend of the missionary
cause. He conducted an English service yesterday in our Church; and
addressed our Sabbath School also. The visits of such a Verson in our
distant island home are very refresbing to us. The Charybdiis is here with
despatches for H. M. S. Challenger, which is daily expected from the
Fegee Islands.

" The boxes sent from Halifax to Melbourne by the Chanticleer have
come safely to hand, and your directions about them have been attended
to. Many thanks to the friends of the mission for their seasonable sup-
plies of clothing for the natives.

"I must now bring my letter to a close. Remember us and our work at
the throne of grace. May God direct and bless all our efforts for the
fuirtherance of his cause.

" I reniain, ever yours, &c.,
"JOHN GEDDIRe

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERTIA N OHUROH.
DEP>ARTLRE OF MISSIoNARIEs.-We learn from the Missionary Ierald

that the Rev. R. Montgonery, one of the veteran imissionaries of India,
has returned to the field of his labours, taking with him three fellow-
labonrers, Rev. Mr. Gillezpie and his wife, and Miss Little. Before they
left Belfast there vas a neeting, held in the Linen Hall Street Church, for
the purpo:-e of comnînvnding them to the blessing and protection of
Almighty God. At the san tirme Mr. Moxntgonery vas prcsented witlh
the suin of £300 as an ackiowidgment of his vaiued labours as a minister
of the gospel and a mis.iona y in India for upwards of twenty-five years.

INbIa.-A HMElana.-Mr. .McMordie gives an interesting account of
the prosperoulis state of the mii.ion schools-under his care. At an exanin-
ation lately hell by the Govcrmnent Inspector, there were in the English
sclool 119 pupils, besidies a large number of pupils in the vernacular
schools. The number of pupils is steadily increasing. Mr. McMordie
relates mîany inttresting proofs of the intelligence and progress of the
pupils. They are famxiliar, in nany instance.s, vith the contemts of the
sacredl volunme.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH.
IN1Afl.-The nissionaries of the United Presbyterian Chur<h have

4Tied on, with encouraging success, missionary operations in Ajmere, a
city of about 36,000 inhabitants; the population of the district connected
with it 1 -ing 425.000. The Rev. Messrs. Robson and Gray are ordained
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E oean missionaries, in charge of this nission. Mr. Rohson, in the last

number of the Record of the United Presbyterian Church, gives an inter-

aÀting account of Ajmiere, which is the chief town of a district of the same

name in the north-west provinces. We subjoin his account of the mission

schools:
"With regard to our work, the first departnent of which I would speak

is schools. We have a large central Anglo-vernacilar school, superintended
chiefly by Mr. McQuistan, who, besides this, does a little in the way of
bazaar-preaching and superintending the issue of books and tracts. Besides

him in the Englil& department, there are two monitors; in the Hindi de-

partment, a Pundit and a monitor; and in the Hindostani or Urdu depart-
ient (the language of the Mohammedans), a Mûnshi and two monitors.

By this means we give a good secular educatiou', pervaded with the Clris-
tian religion, to about 100 boys, and an hour daily is devoted to religious
instruction.

"Besides this school, there are two other boys' schools imI other quarters
of the town, where vernacular instruction is given to boys who are not de-

sirous of suci a thorough education. They are taught by Pundits. The

agregate attendance is about ninety; and religious instruction 13nnparted,

at the visits of the missionary. once or twice a week. Thiere is also a girls'
school, which, though smail, has given good proos of vitality during the

past year. In March one native teacher left, and Mrs. Robson took the

charge. She was able ta go to it, however, only three times a veek. To

give assistance, we made the three miost advanced girls monitors, and et

+hem to teach the younger girls. We also offered bursaries to any womeinl

who would come forward to learn, and engage to act as teachers. Four

came forward, and have now been under tuition for six months. One of

then has advanced so far as to be able to take chiarge oi the youngest girls.

The attendance at the school has increased from twelve to about thirty. I
have given two hours of my time daily to the school, and I do not at ail

think the time is wasted. The influence of the wives and mothers of a

country can not be over-estinated, and all attenpts hitherto have been

c-omiparatively failures. It is an unwitting testimony to the truth af Christi-

anity that the wonen will submit tO be taught bv me; but they would
think their character gone if they were submitting to be taught by one of

their own countrymen, or, rather, co-religionis4s. I think it, therefore,
well spent tinie to try to get three or four woimen well educated, for they
will exercise great influence in teaching others. They too, are, I beheve,

more accessible tA the truths of Christianity.
"Besides this, I teach two hours daily in the central school. I have

there a Bible-class of about 40, with whom I am reading Barth s listory,
and an advanced English class, with whom I an reading Dr. Murray
Mitchell's Letters to Indian Youth. The other two schools of which I have

spoken are chssed with the village schools, and are under Mr. Gray's super-
intendence. This is our educatioial work in tie city. We have more direct

evangelistic work in the bazaar preaching. Mr. Gray and I have divided

the city into two parishes, each having charge of. me, which we visit two

or three times a week,.accomnpanied by Mr. M'Quistan r Isa Das. lu one

of the principal bazaars we have rented a small shop for the sale of books,
the rent of which, as well as the salary of the salesian, are paitl by the

Board. This often forms a good place for havmg a meeting, or. still better,

for having (uiet conversations with ihose who cnme to buy.-
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OHINESE MISSION OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CHUR0H.

FoRMOSA-BAPTISM oF FivE ME RS.-Dr. J. L. Haxwell, writing
fron Fornosa, mentions the baptisn of five converts. One was a womai,
the wife of a iemiber, and one of the men was her son. AnoLher was the
first fruit of the station at Sa-te-choo; another was a young man froe'j
near Petaou; and the last was a boy, a brother of the catechist, Teing; the
young man who was in prison at Petou.

SwATo.-MEDICAL MISSION Won.-Dr. Could's report of his oper-
ations in connection with the medical mission is exceedingly interesting
and encouraging. Hfe keeps a hospilal open, and besides isp)enses medi-
cines, norminally on Tuesdays and Fridays, but in reality on almost every
day of the w'eek. The cases treated have bee as followvs:

Total cases enterei ..................... ...., ........ 1.538
llospital patients (iicluded as above) ..... ......... .............. 536
Fenale patients .................................... 4tr
Averaîgp attendance on dispensing days ............. ,............. 38
Greatest do do ........................... 1]3

Country stations have been visited and medicines dispensed.
In addition to the medical departnent, daily religious services have

been conducted bv Rev. Messrs. Smuit.h and McKenzie. Several of the
patients have renouced idol worship, and becomne worshippe-s of the true
God, and believers in Jesus Christ, mlaking public profession of the faith
by baptism. In several of the more important centres of the mission's
operations throughout the department, the first converts got their know-
ledge of the Gospel, and becaine eonvinced of its value, when patients in the
hospital ait Swatow. Dr. Gould states that at one of the dispensing stationst
fornerly noted for hostility to the muissionries, the feelings of the people
are gradually but perceptibly turning in their favour. In every way the
muedical wol k is exerting a maost beieficial influence anong the people, and
there is the greatest encouragemient to go forward in a work whose aiTi
is alone the bodily welfare of the Chinase and their eternal good.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
IsIa.- -The last number of the Free Ciurch Record contains several

interesting extriats fromn letters written bv Dr. Murray Mitchell to Dr.
Duff. Dr. Miel refers to the decline in the interest shown in some of
the more celebralted festivals of the Hindus. I-e says, with reference to
the ceremnonies eonnected vith one festival : "the brutalizing brutalities of
the great festival are gone forever, and aliready by nost they are hardly
regretted." Dr. Mitchell refers also to the amnount of intellectual life
manifested at Calcutta amîong the educated natives, n:cessitating very high
intellectual accomnplishmnots on the part of missionaries. One interesting
event which he'describes is the conversion and baptisms of a iohammedan
womaan. She was brought t. a knowledge of the truth chieliy through the
instruinentality of a Scripture reader, H1-ji K han, Iimself a convert fromn
Mohammsedanisi. We subjoin what is said vith reference to this inter-
esting cse:-

". think I said I would mention something about a vomani whiom J
lately baptized. You are aware that Hajji Khan is a native Scripture
reader and evangelist in connection with our mission. H-e is not a man of
inuch education, but lie is possessed of energy and persevemxnce, and hi
labours have not been wvithout success. I-e speaks both Hindustaini and
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Bengali with fluiency, and his labors, though carried on chiefly among the
Mussulnans, reach also the Hindus occasionally. A very respectable
Mussulman woman, who is ayah to a lady in Calcutta, heard him one day
preaching in the streets, and was impressed by what he said. He instructei
her for some time, calling at ber mistress's house for the purpose, and then
requested me to examine lier. I found her possessed of a good knowledge
of the great truths of the Gospel; and what was more, she seemed to pos-
sess a very simple, earnest faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as the Saviour of
siners. She earnestly desired baptism; and as lier mistress testified to
the excellence of lier character, I felt it a privilege to admninster the holy
ordinance. I haptized lier three weeks ago in the Free Churci, Wellesley
Square, using both the English and ilindustani languages-the former for
the sale of the congregation. The naie of the womuan is Mangru; she is
about forty years of age. She is a widow, lier husband having died in the
service of the saine famnily in which sie still continues.

"We have no regular Iindustani service. I have a good many times
used the language in preaching in the streets, and somue of our native
preachers have some knowledge of the aguage. I an full of hope that
Selim-ud-din, a young man hose inother tongue is Hindustani, may be
trained iup to do good service anong the Missihnanis in their owi language.

"The Durga Puja holidays commence to day-the date beinginiusually
early. I have just been arranging with one of our teachers, Akhoy Ku-
nar Bhattaclarjya, about a missiunary tour which le is about to take.

The lient is still very great, and this will prevent us getting so nuch evanî-
gelistic work donc during the fortnight's vacation as we could desire; and
wve iust endeavour to make up for this in the cold season. Still, we shall
do what. we can. I an very anxious to pay, if possible, a visit to the San-
thals at Ihueegunge during this biief vacation; they are the people chiefly
employed in Conniîection with the coal mines there. I shall hope to hear
fromn you veiy soon in reply to the question I put about ouir breaking
ground aimiong this interesting people-aind in the Imeanftim>e I shall be
'prospectinig,' aus they say in California, and trying to uînderstand the
field.'

REUEsT's .SQUanE CiuRc, LoDoN-The congregation of Regent's
Square Chureh, London, vacant since the death ot fRev. Dr. Hamilton,
have called the Rev. A. White, colleague to Rev. Dr. Roxburgh, Glasgow.
The cal], we observe, has been declined.

SUSTENTATION FuND oF Fn CnURcHi.-Duiring the first six nonths
of the year there bas been an increase in the Sustentation Fund of £1,046
158.

MOnenATOns OF THE SCOTCH GENERAL ÁssEML1Es.-The Rev. Sir
Henry Wellwood Monerieff, Bart., is nomninated as Moderator of the next
General Assembly of the Free Churcli; and the Rev. Dr. N. McLeod, of
Ilasgow, as Moderator of the General Asseibly of the Established Churci.

PROPOSAL FOR BURNS' MEMORIAL COLLEGE.-A proposal is made to
erect, i-n Pekin, in nemnory of the late Rev. W. C. Burns, Missionary among
the Chinese, an Englislh Presbyterian College, with a body of teachers,
clerical, nedical, and lay,suifficienît to male an impression on the native
coinmunîity.
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STIPEND AUGMENTATION MOVEMENT.-In the United Presbyterian
Church, in Scotland, a movenent has been in operation for the last three
years with a view to the augmentation of stipends. It is intended to have
for the years 1869-70 a sum of about £9,000 collected by thç end of
February.

PROGRESS OF ROMANISM IN THE ENGLISH CHURCH.-NeW develop-
inents are continually being made of the Ronianising tendency of the
Ritualistic party in the Church of England. Recently, "A Priest of
the English Church" set forth a "Manual of Confession for Children,"
which is a translation from the French. In this manual, the teaching is of
a thoroughly Popish character.

OPENING OF COLLEGES, &.-A very able opening lecture was de-
livered by Dr. Caldenvoud, the new Prolssor of Moral Philosophy in the
Edinburgh Univerisity, and fornerly a Minister of the United Presbyterian
Church in Glasgow. In the Edinburgh Free Church College, where two
new Proflssors, Dr. Blaikie and Mr. IcGregor, delivered their inaugural
lectures, Principal Candlish opened the session with a lecture on the prin-
eiples of the Free Church, and the scriptural relations of Church and
State, to the Free Church College, tlasgow. Dr. Islay Buras gave an
openiing lectu'e on "The Pulpit," "Thte Press," and "The Age."

AFFAIRS IN BRITAI1N.-l lie eXcitement of a general election, of more
than ordinary importance, is over, and as a result of the elections, Mr.
Gla,-tonie lias taken the plaue of Mr. Disraeli, as head of the Government.
In Scothmid, the elections, with very few exceptions, vent in favor of the
Liberal candidates. li Ireland, too, there is an increase in the nuniber of
Liberals returnted. The disestablismlnîenit of the Irish Church may now be
reganha as "ettled; at any rate, it is simxply a question of tine.

I)E'TH OF AN HONOURED CHRISTIAN MAN.-We obseive in the
Amîîteican paipers the death of the Hon. Walter Lowrie, Secretary of the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions. Mr. Lowrie, who was univer-
ally respvcted, loth as a nenher of the Society and an ofiice-bearer in the
Clirch, vas connected officially with the Missionaiv operations of the
Pr-hvterian Church for the last thirty years.

OALLS AND INDITOTIONS.
VANKLEILkLiîJ,.-The Rev. J. Anderson, of Lanicaster, has received a

rail fromt the congregations of Vankleekhill and E. Hawkesbury.
McKRILLOP, SECOND OoNGREGATIN.-The Second Congregation of

McKillop lately presented a call to the Rev. F. W. Farries, of Otisville, N.
Y. The stipeid promnised is $650 per aniiiiim.

ST. MARY's.-The Rev. D. Waters, L.L. B. of Port Hope, havirg been
called to St. Mary's, the Presbytery of Coc1urg agreed to translate him fromix
his presenit charge to St. Mary's.

RlOCKwoOo AN) EDEN M ILLs.-On Wedne1day, thi uilt., the Bey. E.
Reeve was onlained and iiducted into the patoral charge of the congrega-
lions of Rockwood and Eden Milis.

G UELPH--CHîALMEuRaS' CiiURCH.--Tie' congregation cf Chalmer
Churchî, Gxuelph, have called the Rev. J. James, of Paris.
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ONABRUCK AND COLQUHOUN'S SETTLEMENT.-The Rev. A. Matheson,
formerly of Red River, has been inducted as Pastor of the Congregations
of Osnabruck and Colquhoun's settlement. On his induction, Mr. Mathe-
son received from the Treasurer the sum of $189 on account of stipend hi
advance; was presented by R. Markell, Esq., in behalf of the congregation,
with a horse, cutter, and harness, of the value of $140.

CAMDEN.-The Rev. J. Pritchard, recently settled in Canden, has been
preeented by the congregation in the eiglth concession witlh the sum of
ninety-five dollars, and by the congregation in the fifth 'concession with ai
eyVellent set of harness.

MILLBAN.-We noticed in our last numnber the ordination of the Rev.
.1. K• Croly, at Millbank. We may state that the Rev. P. Musgrov.
preached, the Rev. R. Hall, Moderator of the Presbytery, put the usual
questions to the minister, and offered up prayer; the Rev. J. Boyd addressed
the newly ordained minister, and the Rev. T. McPherson the people. The
entire services were appropriate, anfd, notwithstanding unifavourable wea-
ther and bad roads, the congregation was large. MIr. Croly receivel a
quarter's salary in advance.

LISTOWEL.-The Rev. J. Bell has been ordained and inducted as Pastor'
or the congregation at Listowel.

OHURCHES OPENED, &c.
ANGus.-There was opened at the village of Angus, on Thursday last,

the lOth Decemnber, a churel in connexion with tleCanada Presbyterian
Church, under the pastoral charge of the Rev. J. K. Hislop. The Rev. A.
Topp, of Toronto, preached the opening sermon from the 8tli chaptei of
Nelieniah, 10th verse, last clause of the versé, "For the joy of the Lord
is your strength;" and in the eve-ning the Rev. Thos. Wightman, of Innisfil,
Conducted the service, and preached fomi the 122nd Psahn, 6th verse,
"Pray for the Peace of Jerusalem." Both sermons were able and eloquent,
and were listened to throuîgliout by the large number of people present.
with the deepest attention. The builder of the church is Mr. Johmn B.
Smith, of Toronto. The building is everything tlat could be desired, and
is thorouighly complete in its arrangeiments.

M1TCerELL.-Thie churcl at Mitchell, which had been found too smail
for the congregation under the pastoral charge oft the Rev. J. W. Mitchell,
was recently enlarged and inproved, and was re-opened on the 2':th Nov.,
hy the Rev. W. S. Bali, of Guelph. The cost of enlargenient has been
about $1350, and the effect of the alterations aid additions has been that
there is now accommodation for 400, instead1 of 260 as fornerly. On the
Sabbath ot' the opening the collections amxîounted to $70; and a meeting ont
the Monday evening folloving added $95. Althougli uo subscription had
been takei Up before the opening of the church, the congregational finances
vere ia such a state that the conunittee were eiabled to pay the contractors
'500. Since the openinîg of the churci a subscription list has been open-
ed, with the design of clearing off the balance still due. It is coufidently
hoeped that in the course of a few montihs the whole will be wiped off.

WARRENSvILLE.-On the 25thl Nov. the miembIers and adherents of the
Warrensville Langregation presented their Pastor, the Rlev. John Logie,
with one hundred dollars as a token of their respect and esteem for him.

BLYTH.-The ladies of the congrcgation of Blyth lately gave an agree-
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able surprise to their Pastor, the Rev. A. McLean, by calling at hi, house
and presenting him witlh rich carpets and other valuable articles of hou.
lold furniture, is a token of their attachnent to hi and appreciation of
lis service,.

NORTH PLYMPTON.-The vuung people connected with the congregation
of North Plymapton, latelv waited upon the Pastor, the Rev. R. Scott,and,
after a pleasant repast abundantly provided by the visitors, and some time
apent in agreeable social initercourse, presented him with an address ex-
presive of their afflection for him as their Paî:tor. They thon invited Mr.
and Mrs. Scott to the door of the iManse, where stood a handsone and
comfortable cutier, a imore substantial tokenî of their good will and attarh-
ment. It should be stated that all this is in addition to a good stipend
Iegularly puid three months iii advan, and nany other things done by
the congregation for the comîfort of the Pasto.

PREsIYTERY OF TonONTo.-At the last ordinary neeting of this Presbytery,
it was agreed that, in.stead of appointing deputies, as iii former years, to address
maissionary meetings throughout the bounîdl. the holding of such meetings, and
the naking of arrangenent.s in conner tion with them, shall be left in the hands
of the sevendl imîinisters, it being und tiod that m liaitever phn way be adopt-ed
and acteid on, the claims o ur homne minian funds siall, in every sense, lie
faithfully recogized.

R. MONTEATH, Presb. Clcrk.

[ocKvoo.-On Sablath, the 20th ult., the n)ew Church erected by
fli ngreai of Rot-kood wa s ci ened for publie worship. TJh'e Rv?.
Prof. Caven, of Knox College, preached in the noring, the Rev. W.
BJarrie, of Eramoa, in t.he aiîterinoon, and the Rev. W. S. Ball, of Gumelpl,
in the evening. The sirvices were all nost appropriate, and the collections
liberal. It is un:derstood tiat there will le little debt, if any, on the new
building.

SCAPonTH.-The anniversay services in conniectioln with tli open ing
of the neyw Church in this piace w. held on Sabbath. 20th Decemner.
Rev. A. B. Simpqsont, of Kioîx Church, Hamilton, preached in the morning
and evening ; Mr. R. M. Thornton, of Knox College, in the afternoon.
The services were interesting, and the attendance was very large. Thei
collections anounted to 8110.

On Munday evening, the Annual Soir'e was held, Mr. McDonahl, of
Clinton, presiding. Fully 800 people were present. Addresses were de-
livered by the abuve-named gentlenn, by the Rev. W. Inglis, of Toronto,
and the Chairman. Upwards of $150 was the result. We understand the
hulies of the congregation are mankiung prep!arationIs for holding a haa7r.
whicli will no doubt prove a great success.

We most heartily congratulate the congr-egation at Seaforth on the
success which haw hitherto attenided their efforits.

CLAUDE.-On the evening of the 17th instant, the 2nd congregation of
Cldnguacousy held a tea iieetin ini the Church, which was crowd ed to it.s
utmost capacity. After tea was secrved, the meeting was addressed by the
Revds. J. forrance, of Cleltenlamn (Baptist); Alex. McFaul, of Charlestoi;
John Auli, of Brampton; anid by the Reeve of the Township: w-hile a
choir enlivened the proceedings with select music. The proceecds amounted
to $63.

During the evening. the Pastor, the Rev. R. M. Croll, was pre-ented
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with-a cutter and buffalo robes, amuounting in value to the sî;în of $84,
which gift was acconpanied with an address expressive of the congrega-
tion's esteeni and warinest attachnent to their uiumister.

The lst and 2nd congregations have not only almost paid the vhole of
the salary for the present ycar in advance, but have also purchaed a glebe
of 5 acres, with a inanse, at a cost. of $1,00, which iu has len nearly
paid in full.

REV. . NES1IT, MISSIONARY TO SAMOA.
The Rev. I. Nesbit, of the London Missionazry Society Mission to

Samoa, having recently visited Knox College, and 1(addsessed the students,
at the invitation of l'incipail Wilis, the students, wlo listened with deep
attention to his account of , he missionary work in Sama, presnted him
with an address. expressive of their feelings of personal regard and
sympathy in his work. We, as a rule, decliie to publisl addre-es, but as
it 18 Very seldoi that a uissionarv like Mr. Nesbit bas an opportunity of
secing anid aldroessing our students, we think that nio one wiil find auIlt
with us for publishing the following:-
To Tus l Ev. MR. N 1SIrr, TutOr ii. th1e T'hcological Ists/.il, Saon:

flEV. AND DEAR Sli,-We, t.he Studenîts iOf En1ox College, in presenting to
you our fraternal greetings, desire to express the gratitude that we, in common
with the whole Church ow' to Almighty God for the great success vw ith which
ie lias crowned your eflorts, and those of your associates, in setting up the

Standard of the Cross in that remote portion of tihe r\aster's Vineyard.
We are vel aware or thw self'-dnyinig nature of the work to which you have

already devoted so mîany years of your life ; and inîdeed we have cause to blush
in the presence of your zeal, when told that notwithstanding privation, difficulty
and trial, it is still the purpose of your heart to returrn.

We deeply symîpathise u ith you in the afflieting circumîstances whîich are the
iîmediate occasion of vour presence in this hnd. May God, wl.o docth all
tlings well, coufort you in your sore hereavemaenlt.

Thie cheering record we have received fron youi, of the slircad of the glorious
Gospel of Christ in those far-olf islands of the sea, has rekindled tlie interest we
feel in our blreitren who have, iuntil so roecntly, been denied the light of
Truth. Our souls burn within us when we are remninded that they too have
heard the joýyful sound. We would gladly seize this, the first, opportunity of
conveying, through you, t thunthe following letter as au expression of the love
we bear them.
Brethren, Studmis of the Mission In1stitute, Siaoe;

BELovED IN inE LoRt,-It is with joy and gladnress of heart that we have
heard fron the lips of your faithful and devoted tutor the tidings of your
fellowship in Christ Jesus with all the saints scattered abroad througlout the
whole world. Hlow it makes our liearts exult to kinow that the glorious Gospel
of the blessed God lias shed its beans of light in your nidst, and that you now
can read, in your own tongue, the wonuderful works of God.

We are of another race, spcak another language, and inde seas roll betweau,
yet we worship the saine God---the God who ma:le hrav :ni and earth--vho hath
formed of one blood all nations of men, to dwell upon all the face of tie earth.
Thus we are prescrit with you in spirit, as our prayers inixîgle at the Throne of
Grace, offered up through Christ, by the one Spirit, unto the Fathrer. Thîat
golden chain of love that binds earth to lcaven, encircling the globe, unites
also ieart to heart, and thus we are one with you in Christ Jesus.

We are toli that you, like ourselves, are preparing to go forth to proclaim to
your fellow men the unsearchable riches of Christ. We thus, in our several
aîheres, make comnion cause against sin, error and superstition, and all the
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powers of darkness. Marsballed, then, as an arrny, under the leadersbip of thi,
great Captain of our Salvation, we should provoke one another to love and to
good works; and to this end we wr:'e. So, that cheered and animated by the
saie spirit, and cherishing the samie joyous anticipations, we may bear eaci
our humble part in extending the Kingdom of our blessed Redeener, and
bastening the coming of that glorious day, when the isles and the solitary
places shall be glad, the wilderness re.oice and blossomn as the rose, and al tbe
ends of the earth see the :alvation of our God.

Signed, on behalf of the Students.
THIOS. RITCHIE.
GEO. CHRYSTAL.
ALEXANDER MACLAREN.
ROBERT M. THIORNTON.

Knox College, Toronto, 1st Dec., 1868.

Paxa9nYTERY OF ConouRo.-This Presbytery met at Port Hope on the 10ti
Dec. There were present seven tinisters and one elder. The Rev. J. M. Roger,
M.A., was appointed Moderator, pro tem. The minutes of the pro re nat(
meeting were rend and approved.

Mr. Laing reported that he had cited the congregation at Port Hope, iii
accordance with the appointment of Presbytery. The conduct of Mr. Laing was
approved. Mr. Laing was appointed to act as Clerk pro tcmynore.

The Clerk laid on the table a paper from the Presbytery of Stratford, whicl
was rend. The call fron St. Mary's was put into the hands of Mr. Waters. Comi-
peared for the Presbytery of Stratford, the Rev. A. A. Drumnond; for the coi-
gregation of St. Mary's, Mr. D. Swanson; and for the session, Mr. M. Laughton
Also compeared for the congregation of Port Hope, Mesrs. George Lyall ard
Mr. D. Chisholm, and for the session Mr. Wn. Anderson. The papers in th..
case were then read, aLso an extract minute of the Kirk Session at Port Hop-,
appointing Mr. W. Anderson, and a copy of resolutions froin the eongregati"î'
ait Port Hope, adopted at a meeting held on Dec. 3rd, at whiclh Messers. Lyd1
a1nd thisiiolmo were appointed to represent the congregation.

After hearing ail partie., Mr. W.tters then addressed the Presbytery, stati4
in e'ect that he thought it was his duty to necept the call from the congregati n
of St. Mary's.

It was then moved by Mr. Lainu, sceonded by Mr. Mac Williamx, and carried-
"Tie Presbytery reulve that Mr. Waters be translated fromn his present charg-
at Port Hope and transferred to the care of the Presbytery of Stratford, that '

mnay be inducted into the pastoral charge of St. Mary's."
Parties were recalled, and all intiniated thcir acquieseence in the ahow

decision.
Mr. Druinmond eral, d extracts on behalf of the Presbytery of Stratford.'
'lie Presbytery agreed to record their deep sympathy with the congregatikoi

at Port Hope, in this fresh trial of faith, and promise in every way in thefr
power to aid then in their present circunmstances.

It vas further agreed that the connection of Mr. Waters with the Port lop-
congregation shall ci with tha current year, and that Mr. Laing be appointe 1

to preich at Port Hope, on Sabbath, the 3rd January, 1869, and declare the
pulpit vacant, and remit to the H. M. C. of the Presbytery to make arrang-
ments for the supply of the pulpit after that date.

Messrs. Laing and Dunean were appointed a conmittee to prepare a suitahîl'
minute in reference to Mr. Waters.
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The Comnittee reported the following minute, which was adopted by the
Prebtery:-"The Presbytery, in thus parting with their brother, Mr. Waters,
algree to put on record the very high esteea in which Mr. Waters is held by
then. By his talent for business, his abundant and efficient labours, is geniai
disposition and uniforn kindness, ho bas endeared binself to the Presbytery,

they wish him every comfort and success in his intended sphere of labour.
Mr. Laing was appointed Moderator of the Kirk Session at Port Hope.

JOHN LAING, Pres. Clerk, P.t.

THE LATE MR. JAMES LINDSAY, OF GANANOQUE.
Ihe following history having somie striking features about it, be:'inig

too on the important subject of Church Membership, scens to be appro-
priate for insertion iii the publication connected with our Churel. It
relates to the admission to the Membership of "St. Andrew's Church,
Gananoque, of the C. P. Church," of a young muan deaf and dumb fromo
his birth, the circumstances conneeted with which are impressive and
instructive.

James Lindsay, born deatf and dumub in Montrose, Scotland, came with
his mother and faimily to Canada ten years ago. Another of the children,
younger, God lias seen fit to bring into the world under the sarne depriva-
tion of hearing and speech. By a commendable parental faithfulness, and
at some pecunary sacrifice, his father gave hini all the advantages of the
ed(Iucation provided at the oldest of the two Ediniburg'h " Institutes for the
Deaf and Dumb." The mental powers bestowed by the Creator were gòod,
aUd James was from childhood of an amiable disposit.ion. He pnrsued
tlie calling of a mercliant tailor in Gananoque for somne years with success,
ani by his exenplary deportnent he seured the usteemo of all who knew
hin. Desirous to know his spiritual state, I had a good deal of personal
intercourse with him, and conununnication with his minîd by writing and
by signs, interpreted to me, and J was muuch pleased with the intelligence,
clearness and soundness of his rehgious views. But I was scarcely pre-
pared for such a strong, luminous, ar.d experimuental elucidation of thema
as his letter to me, of date early in March, and which gave me no little
ple-sure to recive, coutains. le thuîs writes: " Rev. Henry Gordo.-Sir,
"As by the will of God I am deprived of the faculties of hearing and
"speech, I would now'address you a few lines, to say that I have a desire
"to become a member of your éhurch. I have also a desire to have my
"child baptized, and for these two reasons, I would in this letter try to
"give my ideas in regard to these things in as simple a manner as I cau.

"In ithe first place, I don't consider that to join the Church is to be an
"effectual neans of my salvation. In my idea, to join the Church is to make

a publie profession of my belief that Jesus Chfirist has made a ful and a
final atonoenent to Divine Justice for the sins of bis people. And to
show that it is my belief, I would desire to obey the comnand that he
left with his disciples to show forth his death till he come aain, for lie

"las given his command to do this in rememberance of Hini. l<rom God's
revealed word to men, I an led to know that ny natural heart is evil,

"and at enmity with God, and froim my oyn experience I feel it to be
-, trac, and I trust that I also feel the need that I have of Jesus Christ as
-'mny Saviour, and feeling that I ean do nothing for my own salvation,
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and thîat it isï God, in his nercy and loving kindness, that ias provided
"sucli a Saviour for me, I desire to ascribe all the glory of my salvation
"to Hlim.

g In the next place, with regard to the baptizing of my child, I don't
"consider that the cerenony of rinkling with water is to be any benefit

to ny child, but that it is a public acknowledgment, on iny part, that ny
child has corne into this world with original sin, and thereby liable to tli

"wrath of God; therefore, bis nature bemg .evil, lie can do nothing for his
own salvation, and mîy desire to have him baptized is as imuch as to say,
that i dedicate him to God, and look for his salvation through Jesus
Christ; and, that if lie and I he spared till lie cone to the years of
matuirity, I shall, by the grace of God, and by tie influence of his spirit.
lead hlim. to the best of ny ability, to the fountain vhich eleanseth fron
all sin; that, as the sprinkling with water is a sign that we need cleans-
ing, lie may he sprinikled by the blood of Christ, which eleansetlh fron

"I have in this letter given you niy ideas as well as I can, and now I
"give to the visible Cluîrclh uîpon eart-fi the following as iiy proniser'

"'That I will pray for niy child, and teacli him to pray for himnself, that
"lie may find acceptance with God, for Christ's sake.

That I will, to the best of ny ability, show him theway of salvation
t.hrough Jesus Christ.

" That 1 will give hii an education suited to my circunstances in life.
" And that I shall, to the best of my ability, perforni every duty toward

hii-every duty which I niow know, or which by tlie reading of God's
Word, or in iv other way.which lie in his nercy may nake known
to me, 1 may hereafter come to knîow t be the dluty of Chistian parents.

" JA3ŒES LIN DSAY."
The- letter, both no respeat, largeness and acuracy in this young inan'.

views of the Sacramets of the Chlurcli, and the style and nimaner of pre-
senting themii, beiung uider all the circumstatnces remarkable, I tou occasion
to ascertain froi his father whether lis son lad re--eived assistance iii
writing it, and his inìformîuation was, tliat, excepting a few trifiing alterations
in the words and the arrange iet, making no change either iin the meaning,
genera toite or style of the letters, and very little ln any way, it was ftie
ftlîful ti anscript of lis sonu's miiid.

I took occasion also to put sone suppleetary written quiiestions to
James, witi a view Io the tracing of the steps of bis spiritual progress,
especialily in order to distinguisli between that intellectual training iu the
Scriptures (which, much to the honiour of the teaching in the l" Institute"
and adlvantage of the scholars, lad been previously received) and the inward
licart teaching of the HIolv Spirit, and in order to discover whetherthere
were any hwå mails wherebv James could have an inward change in bis
experieice. He answered with a becoming diffidence in matters so solemun,
but his answe'rs, especially when viewed in connection with aIl the cir-
cumstances of the case, appear sullicient to ground the pleasing conclusion
that, more that mnan's teaching, even the Holy Spirit, the great inward
teacher was in the work. In regard to the first question, the differenceof
the Word's effeet upon the soul, lie w-rote down, "I do feel a difference,
"but I canuot tell the difference any other way thani that I bave more
"desire to read it, and can feel that it applies more to my own self than it
"did when I read i, first."

To the qîuestion, whether lie could connect any particular Providence
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or-passage of Scripture with the change of his views and course, he wrote
dowi.-" I have thouglit of some passages, such as ' Come unto me all ye
"tlat labour and are heavy laden and I will give you rest.' I thought
"tiat it was very good of my Saviour to invite ne to comne to him, and
"that the least I could do wvas willingly to love him anud accept of lis
"invitation."

Suclh being the facts, the Cltrcli Session could have no hesitation in
sustaining Mr. Lindsay's application for admission to the Church, and
glad would they have been to have cudially passed to him the love
symbols at the Lord's Supper Celebration, which took plaçe soon after his
application. But it pleased the Lord to visit him with such a prostration
of bodily strength that attendance at the communion was prevented. The
Session, under the special circuinstances, considered it right to appoint a
meeting in his house for prayer, for assembling such a number of Clurch
Members and others as might constitute the " Church in the House"
admit to membership, and administer baptism to the child. A gondly
number assembled on the 18th day of March last, when Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsai (who had also applied for Membership, had been conferred with,
and who had signified lier assent to the views contained in her husband's
lutter) were adnitted to the Churchi, and their chihl. baptized. It was
considered by my friend, Mr. Smart, whose long and abundant labours in
Canada are so well known, and myself, to be a very fitting occasion to
ground, upon Mr. Lindsay's letter, appeals to the audience on the nature
and scriptural principles bearing on the Sacranents and Membership of
the Church of Christ, and the i)eculiiaily affecting accompaniments made
the meeting very solemn and impressive.

As in its first stages Mr. Lindsay's sickness did not seeml as if itl "would
be unto death," being more of a debility and prostration of strength than
any strongly marked dangerous disease, I indulged the pleasing hope that.
the Lord would spare hiii to be the most expressive of ai] the wtiesses
to the Church, by the epistle of the life : but, for all wise reasons, He has
otherivise detcrmined by taking him to Himself on the 23rd day of April.

Jane Hunter liad, long before lier marriage with him, acquired such
facility of connmunicating witlh hiimî by signs as to kiow aud appreciate the
loveliness of his character, and short as the union was (only of 18 months'
duration), it was very happy, and there is good reasoi to hope that its happy
results will be proved by lier life in this world, and by its issues in the lii'e
to corne. About 10 days before his death (the calii, peaceful nature of
wlich vividly pictured "the falling asleep in Jesus") lie caIled lier to come
near him, expressed himself warnly on the great happiness of their
married life, of his desire for its continuance, and the =dditional motive
for life afforded in their right training of their dear child. But, he added,
that if the Lord saw death to lie better, lie desired to resign hinmself to the
Lord's ^will.

But, James Lindsay, " though dead -yet speaketli;" his calmi, quiet, unob-
trusive life leaving belind it such lessons as these

1. How good it is for us, sonetimes to turn aside from the noise and
buistle of this restless world, from its storny revolutions and mind con-
founding changes, to the more still, secret, peaceful operations of the divine
wonder-worker upon the inward soul. Here, in this little quiet, unobtru-
sive history, we see that a work of God was silently, noiselessly going on
in the soul of an individual, who by being denied from his birth certain
povers, was shut out from the worlds ambitions, strifes, excitements, and
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yet a work truly greater than the creation of a Inaterial world, wleac
considered apart from any spiritual heavenly relations.

2. HJow easy for God abundantly to compensate for what to sight
might seem loss and deprivation beyond the possibility of remedy or
reparation. If God, as there is reasonable evidence 'for believing he did,
performed a work upon the soul of this hunan being, destitute of the
powers of hearing and spech-by vhich work he is now and for ever and
ever in the Kingdomn of leaven-cau any one doubt that a more glorious
result has come to pass, than, without sich a work having been done, he
had been born heir to the greatest earthly empire ? If now in heaven, lie
knows a language which enables him to communicate with Ocd and angels
far more closely than any language on earth eau do.

3. There is a great practical lesson in Mr. Lindsay's life and death. His
letter on the spiritual qualifications, which according to the Scriptures le
leemed essential to constitute in God's arrangenquts true Membership in
his Churcli, makes an appeal to all professing Me'mbers of the Clmirch ol
Christ most searchingly to examine into this mnatter of spiritual qualifica-
tion on which their state in all eternity depends. And considering thte
peculiar and affecting ciacumstances iii which the appeal cones I tlhei,
hrxw solenmin and pathetic is it, and how impressive ought it to be.

H. GORDON.
(ThIe foregoing commniunication should have appeared in our pages

sooner, but vas overlooked. We publish the interestng narrative of Mr.
-Gordon as sent by' him. We wish this to be understood, however, as not
implying approvI of the practice of a<mninistering the saemmaneut nf tle
Supper to thte sick or dying in private houses.-Enrron).

TEE EXPERIENOE OF A OOLLECTOR FOR THE BUILDING OF A
OHUROH.

Tne greater part of Cliureli mnemnliers liave, ai soIt' priod or othetr, to do
with clurcli building ; and somne have found it comparatively easy to ercet
a commodious place of worship, while others have found it superlativelv
difficult. Before the dedication sermon is preached in a new chureh, a con-
Piderable aniout of begging lias to be gone through, and often a consider-
able anount of begging bas to be done after, ere the minister ean say thal
he is not preaching im a borrowed house. One farmer can ereet a new house
.at a cost of $1,000, and pay for it all, and yet fifty farniers cannot build a
new ciurch at a cost of $1,500, and pay for two-thirds of it. The ancient
maxima is, tlat " Union is strength,' but in building churehes union often
proves to be weakness, because, although it he a union of purpose, it
i-3 not always a union of purses. The generality of church-goiug people
like to worship in a good churcli, but they like it ail the l;tter ifiteir
neighbours, will help to pay for it. This has been the experience of thie
writer, and it vas because of this that lie startcd witlh a subscription paper.
lu his wanderings he bas met. in witn four classes of people in th'e
world, and only four:

I. Those who giwe nobly, air ivith no regrets.
Il. Those who give ignobly, ad with regrets.

III. Those vho refute nobly, and withî no regrets.
IV. Those who refuse ignobty, and iwith regrets.
I. The noble givers.-These only are the cheerful givers. They net only

give willinmgly, but they have a knowledg- of the law of propomtion, an1d
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they carry that knowledge into their giving. Having ascertained that the
cause is a good one, they next consider how miucl they are able to give,
and thon they give it. You do not need to waste words, nor to exorcise
any beggin talent upon theni. Whether it be inucli or little, you get it
from themi with a will, and wiei they have given it the are not troubled
with qualms of conscience afterwaids. They do not Lose any sleep on
account of their giving. It need hardly be said that givers of this class
are scarce. Every collector knows this. If all, or even the majority
of Christians, belonged to this class, church-collecting would be a more
pleasant duty than it is; and there would no' be so many miserable
churches in our country, nor yet so many of themn sunk in debt. One of
these noble givers, after she had given a handsome subscription, said sha
would, perhaps, be able to give more before the churcli was finished, and
she would do lier utnost, for she always liked to lend a hielping hand, to
build churches. Another said that ho felt as much pleasure in giving
money to a good cause as in gathering it together. God had blessed hini in
his business, and he was not one of those who believed that the next gene-
ration would know botter how to dispose of monoy than the present. He
thought that instead of hoarding it up for others, who might make a bad
use of it after he was gone, it was safest to dispose of it himsolf. Solomon
over again ! "Who knoweth whether his son will be a wise man or a
foolV Another, who is noted for his liberality, gave it as his experience
that ho had grown rich by giving away. When he came to Canada he
settled in a village where there was no church, and the first thing he set
about doing was to get up a .place of worship. People laughed at him,
and said if h was a miller he had botter put up his mill first; but he got
upthe church first, and the mill next, and he is now independently rich.
Mostpeople,, he says, begin at the wrong end: their motto b, self first, and
God's cause last, if anbywherc; but ho thinks God's cause should come in
on the list of expenditures at the very beginning, and if we would only
give in faitli we would fnd that, evei as regards this iwoh'id, it vas a pay-
ing investnient. The great dificulty is to get people to believe .that what
they give for the Gospel is not noney thrown away. It will ail corne back
again with compound in.terest, if not in the hard cash of earth, in the more
durable riches of heaven.

Il. The ijgoble givers.-You require to reason an hour with thei beforEi
you can get their naies down for a dollar, and they will even try to
get you away with a quarter. They are net con fined to any denomination,
but all sects have a large sprinkling of them. Soine of then give
because their neiglibours give, and as they give. Soine give because they
would be considered stingy if they did not give, and people inght talk
about them. Soie give fron a business point of view; their principal
customers belong to the ch:rch, and although they themselves do not, yet
they consider it the wisest policy for theni to set dos n $10, and perliaps
the building will never go on, and they may never be called ,upon for it.
Others give because they see that the thing is going to be a success, and
they like to be on the popular side. Others, who are perfectly indifferent
about churches, give, and perhaps largely, because once a year the munici-
pal elections come off, and to give to chfurches pays on these occasions. Some
give because a good new churcli in their neighbouiaood would increase the
value of their property. Some give for the iniprovement of the place, and
they would give as much more were it for a gaol. Others give because
they bave never been taught to say no. Were the bricks that compose o.
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church tu have all the motives of the givers inscribed upon then, it would
be a remnarkable buildin, and verv few would bear the inscription " Holi-
ness to the Lord." No wonder that masonis sonetnies find liik, diflicêlt
to fit into the walls of churches, for muîany of thema are i¿ungble, unw.villing
bricks, that have been qneezed out of people against their'vill, and drag-
ged to the building amidst a thousand regrets.

III. The noble ref,4sers.-To this class belong ail those who give a flat
refusai, aud coume out with their reason plainly and distinctly, without
taking refuge under any would-be charitable shift. They have no coin-
punctiuns uf cons cienîce after they have refused to give to a good caure,
because conscience i., with them either in the embryo or dormait state,
and it is diflicult tu tunvince mnany of them that aniy cause outside of self
is a good cause. One tells you that the chureh has never done anything
for hin, and lie believes it has done as littie for anylbody che, and why
liould it be supported? The churcli is only an institutioû to keep up a

nuîmber of idle men called minîisters, who ouglit to work for a living like
uther peuple. Another tells you that churcles only damiag li, husiies,
for le keeps a tavern, and preachers take every opportunity they cau to
.'peak agaiist the use and sale of .strung drink. Anotlher dus nwot believe
in supporting Presbyterianismi; he is a Disciple-a iewier cf the true and
only churh. Prebyterians cannut show their autlority foi the baptism
Of infants, and lie will nol, give une dime to lelp to build a house where
heresy is to be tauglt. Another believes that the peuple of' - - ehurch
aîre as able tu build churlhes as lie is, and le has no right to shoulder a
duty that belongs to another ian. Another will not give because he never
goes near any churci, and if he does not t.îauble churchs lie docs iot see
wvhat business church peuple hiave tu trouble him ; le lias always acted
upon "let alone for let aloie." It is in vain to apptau to sucI people's
religion, for yoi calinnot appeal to that wh1ich they have not got. And
whenî thecy have said that they m ill nt give, you may as well lave themn
at once, for tiey require tu be made aiiew b.ôre you ean reach i ither their
hearts or their plockets.

IV. The igîwble refuers.-These would like L Le considered charitable
without gi"ing. They coincide w ii ail your arguments upi IIt'cessity
anld duty of givinig, and for Ile first ten minutes' conversatin with thein
you iagie you are to get a large subscription fromn them; i ut w hen you
ask what amuunit you are to put down. you all at once discover that there
is a little if stanîdinîg in the way. If the church had been pla ced anywhere
else tLian wliere it i tu bu, t.he3 Nould have taken an active psart, and have
given largely. If it lad been a fraie building insrtead of a hiick, says
another, le would have subscribed for it-tlcre's always a dampness about
brick walls, a fînmme building wuuld have been less expeisive, and would
have looked far better; lie was alwa:, an admirer of franie buidiiigs, and
wili subscribe for nothing else. If, says a third, it hiad ben a union
church, built tu accuinonudate ail deniominations, le would have givei as-
liberally as any une, but this sletariauism he nvCIer.will encouage Wlhen
the different sections of the chîurch ail agre-e L worship under the sanie
roof, then hie will give tu build churcies, but not beflore ; for to give in Lie
preent âtate of affairs is only to assist in keeping up this unclristian strife.
If, says a fourth, I hiad not been so ýcarce of money, I would have silb-
acribed for your cliurch; but the truth is, I hav leeit buying another farm,
and I an afraid I m ill hiardly be able tu mcet my paynîcnts this fall. Such
an one will probably give after lie ba bougit up all Canada. Auntier
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would hiavu t>igxîcd if the cîus ad bevn liettcr.. it its truci, lie adinits thatg
the fr1 il heait m as goud, 'ultt tli va the Sprin- crufis lttitottited to littie or
nothling; flhe mats Nvure su Shourt thiat une could sczircî4ýy eut thlem. «It
wvould be a taî2kz (nut tu Le Iiîiihled in one day) Lu record ail1 the barrier ifs
that Stand in the wvay ('f libenality. Thet, excec-dingly regret tieir inability
te g-ive, aud cuuld thev ifs only Le renioved, the~igul refusers would Le
nobletgivers. Auyv utu wlho cmu devi.se mavt anid nican-s to oivercoxue thesqe
llttb.: ubduizite ifs mill culifer an uîîtuld b1esing tipoi the Christianî xvorld.
Then shial the treasî'î1y uf the Luîdl te full, and ehurchi dets be classed
ainong the thiings of the past.

Mr. Editur, m vre it nut that your space might Le iuîtri nged ilpon, t1 ese
expt!rie1e nuiglit te Uxteîîded fiurtiier; -but, perelhance, what bas b c aid

riypruý v uif serv ice tu the chus-t1 ai. large, and more c'specially to sonie
collecturs ,tai-tiig in tie wurk. And 1 %vould suini up b.y asking chuzelu
collectui-, nt'i er tu geL discuuraged, aithecugli tt1îey ineet mwitlî nany rcebuiff
fud w ithlacihî letit'ails ; for tiiele liame beezu Clmse, tiglit, îîiggardly peciple

laev*r age aud cumitiy, and it is flot a Surpxising ingii if ziot a few of
lhez'e hazL e ,:tr.tu cd intuCnd.ht lrhs bave beexu built witltout
tht. :iid t teebuuie) and chiurchies îvill te 1tuilt, uithouit thieir aIid again.
We hax.t u iinungst u8 itlva of large and Iibei id lit arts, andi Cou be tharikedl
thant thiis C'ass k1 ('11 the ilneasen.

A COLLECTOkR

THlE BI-NPOWMENT- OF KNOX COLLEGE.

i.- hif lîeu e huping tu -(*(- niaàny of eur mealtliy nienuters I*tdli-)-
ing îhi evH'± examije ut Wiun. Mei'Leu,itl, ur W'ýoodIstoeck, whoc
eoItlihlit,.l i! 1.000 tumîard,, tlie eniduwmnlt tof Km-ux College. B~ut, as
3't t 1 lia .. h.uied in vain to Iiiîd aàiv nutice uf suuii utributiun iii the

~ \VLatuvcr uniie nia' iîhiilk ur cGuý trî'îîinît enlowinc, denoira-
iouai th. le spirit oif the ài e is aga(4 t Id leVieo

ouit taiL rtta lias bevu n MTÂ . ag i t i fuir xnany years. O1r.
Ci nuI-i paiîiauneuit 1tu I*tt1l counnîîitted it.elI1 aglaihîst the prinicipie
hu ilintht if thley e-liduw xIle they iUust. eliflow aili.
ie -iitvr tiut on the vexe!d qt.dtn iw of' tsti.act n lujt or w'îonl" lal

t!î uu.utti~~heie~ing that iuît nl îuiaji cVn:ie1iu i,,îu l iè hi thtir 0uf'iniox>81
ato. il it. Mie ofteil lîuwever, licur iiien deA tre liat it is ri biît andi
pruvvr-i fi., nîuîb f' eau h Chuit hi t> 'ud tut iîr t.%N du.noII nîitiona)

Cuu , t lillt utlilg. laui fur the îu±iiitîy. 'l'lak pîinelipu± is uilivcrsally
Culiui dî. X:I aiiy Sf aIo(>4LLY DECL.ARL thiir . lniu5 to conitribute

fitt îl t.o the institutions oif tlitir owuai Cl1iiiue-,~uippunittd by VOLUINTARY
ecitibultio-tuit evenl tu, t1îu'e (f cithw. Cinîrches. Now, I have oten

r.onder;icd, "iuicu: thecre tar. ,-) înanv trl.ttit aduh r f tltc vtduint.ry princi-
pie ili Canlada, hiuw tile3 have peu initiud K1101('uhle-e- DE'nD: HOLLY

O.4N XOLU-TA11Y CONTRIIJTINS-to -u a tînaiter tif a centuîy untndciwed,
antdsrggu w ith dtbt nidfi î fi-(i ytar. Lu ) tcar. Ill Ili~'îpiiy

I g thî t t-liat suci Ilron neted Lut tu te told thlat. the (.. P. Churdi
hxud -11(.1 a ca1e~,ddu t the Fact-d mork f t prcparing canldidates8
for the Gu;spk-1 MVýi.4,trý iii thuat Chîutrc.,> auîd îita'. iannlieti.tely their hû.art2
aud parscb w ould optai, ani tLat, w ith une vuice diey wtould responld and
fuv, " coniti. let Us exîdow that1 ins.ýtituttioni, fur Liait i's the w'ay we believe
the csîu.e of C00d aîîd ite nxacl.iier% o ,tir C1îi-t1î Jiciuld Le eustaincl."
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But I fear nany find it casier to write and speak against the Govorn.
ment endowing sectarian colleges than to give freely themuselves to uphold
the institutions of the Gospel and thus prove their sincerity. When men
arc prepared to make sacrifices for a principle, then we should give them
credit for being in earnest.

We are perhiaps told by some that the college is not managed altogether
to their likig. The saine objection will lie against every institution that
has been managed by man. There never was, nor is there now, an fnstitu-
tution on earth, with which man has to do, that is altogether perfect, and
about the management of which aill are agreed. Men differ in opinion
about the management of our noble Toronto University (but of which
most of the candid, intelligent citizens of Ontario are proud). ShaU we
then disendow it because of these differences ? Nay, rather rectify wlhat is
wrong, but uphold the institution in all its integrity. Put your College
right, some say, and we will endow it. To that we reply, the very thing
we need to enable us to put it riglit is the ENDOWMENT of it by our people.
It is only thus we can secure a sufficient staff of able professors, and
an adequate library and other requisites. The Free Church of Scotland,
and the Presbyterian Church of Ireland, eacli have somne six or seven
professors, and the IU. P. Church of Scotland four or five professors for
each of their theological colleges. We should have at least four permanent
professors to do justice to the many important themes which they have to
unfold and expound, and to do justice also to themselves and to the young
men committed to their care by the Church.

Presbyterians desire a thoroughly educated, if not a learned ministry.
Don't let them act the part of Pharaoh, and ask brick without straw. Let
the Church at large provide the needed endowment ; and surely they may
trust the wisdom of the Synod, composed as it is equally of Elders who
represent the people, and of their own pastors, to employ it in the way
that will be most conducive to the general interests of the Church. There
is no reason to cherish suspicin of ininisters whose interests are entirely
identified with those of their people.

Besides, the annual collection for the support of Knox College is a
drag upon the missions of the Church. By remnoving this out of the way,
we will be able to give our undivided attention to this most important
departmient of the work of our Church, and the extension of the
Redeenmer's Kingdomn on this vast continent. Those who aid in endowing
Knox College, thus aid, at the saine time, the missionary work of our
Church.

A great door of usefuhiess is opened before us in British America,
if we had the mîeans aind the mnen to enter in. Endow the Colleges of our
Church, and the miten will be, found. Even with all the disadvantages under
which we labour for vant of this endownent, over seventy young men
are noiw stulying for the inistry of our Churci at Toronto, and about
twenty at Montreal. Our peop)le at Montreal have set a noble example in
their liberal contribution: towards the endowmuent of our new theological
coliege there; vhile, at the saine ime, giving very largely to the advance-
ment of evangelical religion in the midst of Popish error and superstition.
I trust they will soon be far outstripped by the people of Ontario, who
enjoy still greater advantages.

The people of the United States have also set a noble examuple of liberal-
ity in endowing colleges, diuring the years 1863 and 1864, te the amnount of
$1,531,000. Thik vast suim was contributed voluntarily for the advance-
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ment of the higlier education of the people at home and abroad, as well
as for the training of young men for the Gospel Ministry, while, at the
samne time, they were freely giving over a million dollars yearly to the
Christian and Sanitary CoinSîssion' for the benefit of the army, besidûe
paying the heavy taxes levied by the Government. Since that time, Mr.
Peabody has given several Iuindred thousand dollars for sinilar pur-
poses, and others have followed in his footsteps.

The State of New York lias set apart 450,000 acres of the public lands
for the complete endowment of a Great Central University for the special
benefit of the working clUsses-a University already founded and largely
endowed by that truly patriotic and liberal-minded man, Mr. Cornell, to
which he alone lias contributed in lands, library and noney, about
$1,000,000. A few years ago, a Presbyterian College in Pennsylvania was
endowed to the extent of $100,000, without any difficulty. No doubt
some of the wealthy contributed very largely to it, one giving $10,000,
another $5,000, and others $1,000 or $500.

While Anerican Christians manifest a most liberal spirit tuward'
umssions, the endowient of colleges, aud the cause of God and main, they
.re far more heavily taxed than the people of Canada. The interest on their
public debt anounts to over. FOUR TIMEs as niuch per head as ours.
Instead, therefore, of contributing less to the cause of God, our people
should devote a far larger proportion of their income to the advamnient
of the Saviour's Kingdon, in the various departments of His work.

And is not this one of the miost important objects to us as a people- -the
proper training of au inlcreasing numîîber of labourers for the Lord's wurk in
Canada and British America 1 To what nobler object can the friends of
Christ in our land devote their means ?

Vho then will comle forward and foUllow the example of Mr. McLeod 1
Let uur peuple nanifest their gratitude to Divine Providence lor lis
goodness tu us in the pa:t by devoting a portion of their means tu this
part of the Lord's service at the commencement of the year 1869. We
unly require $100,000 for the endowment of Knox College, which has
alrcadi sent frith over 1~0 students, uost of whom have becone pastors of
the C. P. Church. Now, this amiount was subscriled nearly thirty years
ago, for the endownent of Quee.n's College, Kingston, when the Presby-
terians were nlot more th.u one-tird the auniber of the present adlereuts
of the C. P. Church, and haviig les than one-fourth the wealtih iow
held by our people.

Let one hundred of our vealthv imîembers give each one thousand
dollars, and it is done. Or lut the people generally share in the prii ilege
and ble&ing, ad let themi coutribute acuording tu their means ; the
wealthy raismng say $~0,000, iii siums %arying from 82C0 to $1,000 and
upwards, and let the peuple gaiy colJeat the other half in suns from
$500 to $100.

WVhen will our people show their faith in God and their belief ii the
declarations of lis Woid ? " There is that scattereth and yet incrcaseth,"
"IL is more blessed to give than to receive." "Tlhe liberal soul shall be
made fat." "He that sowetli sparingly shall also reap spariigiy."

We believe that the want öf enlarged liberality in uphiolding and
extending the Kingdon of our Redeener is one of ti chief causes of
the absence of any miarked revival of ieligiun or otpouring of the Word
of God upon our people, for He bas said, "TIEM THAT HONOUR ME I wILL
HONOUR.">

Toronto, Decermiber, 18;,4. ALPHA.
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Bo4tius~ of îMtß

Tan BIrIICAL REPERToRY AND PRINCETON REVIEw FOR OCToBER, 1868:
The contents of the October number of the Princeton RZeview are:-1. "Studies

in the Gospels; Matthew the Gospel for the Jew." 2. "Progress of Doctrine in
the NewTestament." 3. "ChristianWorkinEgypt." 4. "Antiquityof Man."
5. "Dr. Gillett and Liberal Presbyterianism." These articles are on important
topies, and are all marked by ability and research. We observe that some
changes are taking place in connection with this Rcview. Hlenceforth it îs to be
published by Messrs. C. Scribner & Co., New York. In the editorial department,
the Rev. Dr. Lynan Atwater will be associated with Dr. Hodge, whose editorial
suplerintendence has done so much to give a firm and clevated position to this
& ,w ein the Theological world. We trust that these changes May be the means
of imparting incrcased interest aud giving an extended circulation to this most
important and useful publication.
PIVOT WoRDs oF SCRIPrURE-By the Rev. Philip B. Power, M.A., Author of

the "I Will's of the Psalms," &c., &w. New York: R Carter and Bros. Sold
by D. McLellan, Hamilton.

The volume contains ten chapters, each presenting an important subject,
founded on a text of scripture, the interpretation of which turns on some small
but insignificant word, forming as it were the pivot of the text. Hence the
title "Pivot Words." The varous subjects are appropriately illustrated by re-
ferences to the biorraphies of eminent christians. The book was composed while
the author was laid aside by protracted illness. Those who have read his other
works, the "I Wil's of the Psalms," and the "I Will'sof Christ," will find bere
the saine evangelical spirit and the saine power of simple but striking illustration.
A COMMENTARY, CRITICAL, EXPERIMENTAL, AND PRACTICAL, ON TISE OLD AND

Npw TEsTAMENTs, by the Rev. R. Jamieson, D.D., St. Paul's, Glasgow;
Rev. A. N. Fausset, A.M., St. Cuthbert's, York; and Rev. D. Brown,
U.D., Prof. of Theology, Aberdeen. Vol. I., Genesis to Deuteronomy.
Glasgow: W. Collins, Sons, & Co. D. MeLellan, Agent, liamilton, Ont.

We have noticed the other volumes of this commentary as they issued fronm
the press; for although this is the first volume in the order of tire books of Scrip-
turc, it is the fourth im the order of publication. It has been delayed rhielly
from the anxiety of the writer to give full attention to the questions that bare
recently been brought up by Colenso and others in connection with the Divine
authority and credibility of the Pentateucli. We nust say that Dr. Jaiieson
lias done his part well. He has met with ahility and success the a',aults imade,
and vindicatted the authority and accuracy of the Books of Moses.

We again heartilv commend this commentary, which will now be soon cot-
pleted, as a nost useful one, being in reality a happy medium between a popular
and a purcly critical exposition. Its price is reasonable, and the whole getting
up excellent.
TuîE PEAni. oF PAAnîtmr.s.-Notes on Luke XV., 11-32. By the late Jantes

Hamilton, D.D. New York: R. Carter and Brothers. Sold by D.
McLellan, Hamilton.

This volume coutains the expository and practical remarks of the late Dr.
Hamilton on the parable of "The Prodigal son." The parable is one affording
ample scope for the peculiar powers of iliustration possessed by Dr. Hamilton;
and we comnmend it to our readers as one of the hest books that can be put into
the hands of the young.
BESSIR AND HER FR os.--By Joatuna 1l. Matthews, Author of "Bessie at

the Sea Sid," &c., &c. New York: R. Carter and Bros. Sold by D.
McLellnu, Hamilton.

The author of titis book lias giveni us ait exceedingly bright and pleasant
story, or series of stories. There is great simtplicity and beauty in the setting
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forta of thu various chagracters and incidents, and the tone of tlI book is de-
eid.edly christian and healthful.
MARGARET ASHTON, Oit Woit» AND WIN.
Tas QovîatNEss ANN Rn PUPIL,.
ONLY A PENNY.
RIARoLD AND OTHiat SToitiE.
Two TEuRms AT OUNEY.
SUNsET, Olt THE LAs, 1).tYs or WLIAM HiOW.itin.

ONLY Tars Osc.
ONLY A Cnu,.

The above books are publisled by the Presbyterian B3oard of Publication at
Philadelphia, and ae all well adapted for Sabbath School libraries and for
fanily reading. They arc beautifully and substantialy got up.
A CATFAIISM Fon INFANTs.-By Rev. J. Laing, Cobourg. Toronto: Adani,

Stevenson, & Co. Sold also by other booksellers.
We have pleasure in noticing this Catechisn for young children, fron the

pen of Ar. Laing. It is simple, intelligible, and Scriptural, and iwe regard it as
a great uiprovement on soie of the Catechisns for young children which have
been long in use. It is a good preparation for the Shorter Catechism.

MONEYS REGEIVED UP TO 21st DEOEMBER.
SYNOD FUND.

Ashfield and Huron. ........ ...... $19
Wardsville, &c. ..................... 4
Wakefield ............ .............. 10
lnverness...........,................ 8
St. Helen's........................... 3
Ayr, Knox's (less dis.)............ 9
Lindsay.............................. 3
W. Adelaide........................ 2
Grimsby,Beamsville,&c.(lessdis) 5

li t .... ................. ... ...... 6
FisheWillë.é......................... 1
Grand.Freniere.............. 2

Car ' twr it ........................ 3
i Bal duf..... .................... 1
COaleuia, Argvle St............ 7

* .Allan Setlement ................ 8
Streetsville (less dis.)....,......... 7
Çflethesda Ch ...................... 3
SAlnwick............................ 2

New Carlisle.. ..................... 4
familton, Knox's (les dis.)..... 15

(!olbine & Brighton.............. 5
Wellesley .. ......................... 8
]lienhein......,................. . 10

WIDOWS' FUND, &C.

Waddington (Aner. Cur.)......
Wardsville ...........................

Manilla ...... .....................
Vroonanton . ........ ..
Canine ton . ....................

Lucknow &Latngside .......... ...

15 50
4 53
4 11
1 80
1 75
9 83

St. Louis de Gonzague ....... ,. 6 25
Valleyfield......................... 5 O0

Beaveton ............................ 14 87
Bowmanville......................... 25 95
Inverness............................ 3 50

" A. & I. F.:........ ..... 3 50
St. Helen's.............. ............ 3 70
Ayr, Knox's.......................... 8 50
Clinto.... ............... ........... 8 00
Fisherville........................... 3 Qgo
Brampton, Knox's and Malton. 7 00
S Caledonia; Argyle St........... 11 40

Allan Settlenent ...... ......... 10 50
Port Elgin........................... 4 00
Brampton, Ist...... ........ 8 08

Bethesda Church ............ 3 00
Alnwick....................... 3 o

Mitchell..................... ........ 12 00
Hamilton, Knox's (less dis.)..... ;. 44
New Carlisle........................ 4 00
Paris, Dumfries St ................ 20 00
Colborne & B-righton .............. 5 G0
WYellesley............................. 5 o
Rev. A. Henderson, St. Andrew's 10 00
Two Friends at Quebec........... 10 00
Scarboro, (ad'l)...................... 4 00
Bileihein........ . ............ 15 00
Belmont (blss dis.).........,........ 5 76
Yarmouth " ............... 4 57

Witlh rates froin Rev. J. Grey; Rev.
D. Paterson; Rev. H. Campbell; Rev.
R. Hamilton; Rev. N. MeKinnon; Rev.
D. MeRuer; Rev. .1. Cameron Rev. J.
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Leask; Rev. R. Leask; Rev. W. Me-
William; Rev. W. Donald; Rev. T.
Wightman; Rev. T. Alexander; Rev.
A. Currie; Rev. W. Milligan.

KNOX'S COLLEGE.

W ardsvillo ....................... ... 26 15
loquest of lato Mrs. Hill, Galt. 20 00
Bowmanville... ..................... 29 62
Gananoque .............. :..... .... 7 00
lBrampton, lst....................... 7 66
jBethesda Church ................ 12 00
Alnwick............................ 7 25

Colborne & Brighton .............. 5 00
lenhei ......................... 80 00

KANEAKRW. MISSION.

Ivardsvillo, &C......................
Englisi Settleinent (less dis.)...
London, St. Andrew's (le.ss dis.)

Manilla.................. .. ......
Vroomauton ............... ......
Cannington ..... .................

cote de Neiges ......... ...........
Wakefield ...........................
St. Andrew's ........................
S Storrington........................

Pittsburgh ........ ...... ........
Wroxeter..........................
Lisadel.................,.. ........

Egmondville.........................
BowmanviUe .. ..................
Invernes.............. ......... . ..
Kankakee ....... ..........
St. Helen's...........................

Bluevale ......................
Winghan..............
Eadie's ....... ............... .....

Scarboro .......... ..................
H Iullett.............................
SManchester............ ...........

Ayr, Knox's......................
McKillop lst ........................
Lakeshore .......... .... . .
Zorra (less.dis.).....................
Tilbury East.................,..... .
Grimsby, Beamsville, &.........
Brampton, Knox's, & Malton...

Barrie.............................
Guthrie cl ........................

Paisley ................................
....................................

West's Ceraers, &C................
Port E!gin............................
1 Brampton, 1st..... ..............
,Derry West .......................
E wardsbuirgh,ý ... ,....,... ........,

5 72
12 30
15 21

7 00
3 00
1 30
7 40

.13 83
2 00
2 25
3 00
3 47

13 08
10 00
26 25
il 00
20 00

6 05
4 50

.7 00
4 50

25 00
9 45

il 00
25 90

5 00
5 0

46 26
4 00
7 65
8 00
6 40
1 80

Il 00
6 00

13 00
4 00
7 86
1 70
4 25

Bethesda Ch ......................... S 20
McKllop, 2nd ...................... 5 00
Brueefield ............................ 20 O
Thanesroad, &e..................... 10 50
Sencea, Knox's (les dis.)......... . 2 20
Wellesley............................. 12 00
Tilsonburgh & Cullôden........... 14 on
St. Vincent, Knox's .......... 7 00
Fingal ................................ 13 60
N. Easthope ................. ....... 22 O
Oakville.............................. 6 72
Blenheim.................. 20 00
Oneida................................. 8 01>
Wa'dsville, &c...................... 10 00
Melrose, &C......,........... ..... 8 26
j Blyth............................... 9 20
j Belgrave .. ....................... , 8 (0

HOME MISSION.

4rra....................43 10
Mt. Pleasant........................ 6 00
Ayr, Knox's...... ........ 14 54
Lindsay......... .......... 3 00
Gananoque ........................... 12 00
Mrs. Kellie, Vankleek Hi1 2 20
Birnpton, lst....................... 6 58

Bethesda Church................. 18 40
,Alnwick .......................... 13 75

Hamilton, Knox's (less dis.).... 15 15
New Carlisle, Bay of Chaleurs.. 20 47
Colborne & Brighton....,.......... 20 00
Rob'. Henderson, St. Andrew's, 10 00
Blenhein............................. 40 00

Thainsville.................... 27 45
Reserve...... .............. .. .... i 55

FOREIGN MISSSON.

London, St. Andrew's (less dis.) 47 73
Wakefield ............................ 25 00
P. Brown, Esq., Sault Ste. Marie 6 0>
Fullarton, S. 8...................... 10 00
Mrs. Kellie, Vankleek Hill...... 2 20
Eramosa S. S. (York l.)......... 5 78

" (per Mr. Nisbet)........ 4 80
Streetsville........... ........ ...... 26 31
Bruupton, lst....................... 6 82

Bethesda Ch..... .......... 12 00
Alnwiek ... ....................... 8 00

New Carlisle, Bay of Chaleurs.. 4 00
J. Tion, Toronto,f.>rMr. Nisbet 10 00
Blenleim....... ............. ,.30 00
Stanley St. Ayr S. S.............. 7 80

FLENCI[ CANADIAN MISS1ON.

St. Eustache. ....................... 3 40
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Bethesda Ch ...................... 4 00 Paris, Dumfries St. (Bible Class) 30 00
'Alnwick ............................ 3 00 Blenheim ............................. 20 00

Blonheim............ ............... 10 00 Boston Ch., ad'l (in ai $24)....... 50
Zorra (lss dis.)... ................ 68 70 Per Rev. W. McLaren, ad'l (in

BURBARY AND SCIHOLARIHIP FUND. a]] $100)........................... 50 0o

Central, Ch. Hamilton............ 50 00
Toronto, Gould St.................. 60 00 I) E RLLIEF FUND.
Money RZeturned....................100 00
A . Plis. ................... 2 00 Metis .................................. 5 53

ALARY 0P REV. 0. P. YOUNG.. Thamesford ......... ................ 40 00
W ardsville, &c. .................... 9 50 Clinton................................ 28 00

REOEIPTS FOR REOORD UP TO 21st DEOEMBER, 1868.
Rev. S. B., Prescott, $1; J. B. Sandhill; Rev. P. M., West's Corners,

$12.00; J. C. Byron, $1.29; G. A. P., Oakwood; J. A. Wyoming, 5 copies;
Rev. J. H., Bluevale, $12.85; Rev. T. McG., Glenallan, $7.80; J. M., Quebec,
$11.00; A. Mel., Colborne, $2; Mr. A. Alput, $1 60; Rev. J. G., for Mr. F.,
GI.agow; W. Q., Galt, $1; G. B. Hammeltsholm,. $1.2(\; A. G., D. C.,
Beaverton; R. F., Westminster, $8; H. R. Georgetown, $1.05; A. M., Plain-
field, $1.10; J. H. Blythswood, $1.20; Rev. H. C., Manilla, $14.50; A. F.,
D. Y., Lynden; W. P. Egmondville, $1; J. R. Dunblane, $7; W. C. Scarboro',
$7.50; J. McD., Puslinch, $2.80; Subscribers at Inverness, $9.50; Rev. W.,
M., N. Bruce, $1; S. S., G. M., J. S., D. B., Harrowsmith'; A. S., Carleton
Place, $8; Rev. R. L., St. Helen's, $13.07; W. McK., Blyth, $1; D. K., Zet-
land; A. M., G. D., Bluevale; Rev. G. B., Wroxeter, $6; A. R., D. R, Quebec;
Rev. R. M., Mothervale, $11; J. R., Pcterboro, $2; A. W. Constance; Rev. J.
1. M,, Baltimore; A. R,, N. Br.;ce: Mrs. F., Gananoque; Rev. J. P. Dunsford,
$11.20; W. M. Clarke, $18.48; W. T. Bastedo, Wellington Square, $5 60;
Subscribers at Mossley P. O.; Mrs. K. Vankleek Hill; R. F., Guelph, $1; A.
S., Mrs. W. S., Bradford; G. H. Innerkip, for the subscribers; H. S., Oak-
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"FRESH AIR AS A MRANWS OP GRAOE."
We have ju<t been reading an article in an exclange paper-the New

York Ie(itit-under this heading, and the subject brouglit forward is
of suli iniprtanice, that e deei no apology necessmary in bringing it be-
fore our readers. O late our congregationîs have erected mrany new
churciest, not a few of thv exhibiting a very narked improvement in the
style of architecture, and ini general appearanee and comafort, on the build-
ings forierly ereeted flir the worship of God. We congratulate ie con-
giegations that have erected these buildings, and ve cougratuilate the
Uhurch at large, on the improved style of chuiCli architecture every-
wlheet to be seenî. We rejoice at seeing neat, commrnodious, tastefully-
dlesid îand well-executed b.uildngs sprinuging up in our cities and towns,
and V% en in) oui country vi lies. They are a token fror good, an indication
ofirwing tastec, and, what i ore, of growing liberality.

%', Iave no teaon to believe that the churches recenitly openied are defec-
tivei the umatter of ventilation. Bit it isa notoriols lictt-iatmalincIy huirches,
in othere rea.pect'sallthatecoulId be desiroed, aiedef'ecti ve ithis respect. Wesub-
join a fewpargraphs fromn the article to which we have already referred

"ILt is ot fron want of reverence that we asociate freish air with means
of grace, but frot a deep conviction that there is a more intiniate relation
betweten-it then than is usuully supposed. Services of prayer and praise
eau he better performed if the body be in a healthy condition; htence,
•vlwatever teids to weaken or to oppress it muiust, to a greater or lesm extent,
inte fre vitl the legitimate workings of what aire called ineans of
grace; whiile whatever tends to presere Lte bodily strength, becomîes, in
like manner, a help o tIiose meanîs. The connection betweein muan'us ma-
terial andti spiritual natures is too oftenl overtlked; there can be no reli
hîealthy progress unless bti aro recognized. Bring togetlier a company
of peopfle to listen to a ser non, and to join in other religious services, and
put lthem in a position ut positive discoinfot, where they will be peretu-
ally emzinuded of the subjection of' the longing souot1 to the weakiess of the
boty. and what wonder if the exercises becomtue wearisomne and barren of
prmofit True, devout hearts can woruîship God anywliere; but. they will
have m uore eijoymiuentt auw'l profit in the service if they cati flrget for a
wvhile the impri.souinmen't of the soui itn the lody.

Manuv a good sermon hts ben spoiled for want of fresh air auring iLs
de'.iver. Theu preacher ias felt hieavy antd the people drowsy; the one,
perhaps, blaimling his tioek for istlesness, and the otier findiig fault withî
the mtimîuster Ior beinîg mnîîiîteresting; while ail the time the fault was in'
the foul air. Wlo las not noticed the deadeninr effects of bad air in a
pravel' imeeting, wiein held, as suchm oftenl are, in the basement of
a churcl-a roou usualiv built with height of eviling absurdly low in pro-
portion Lo its size? Ii .uch a place, fuil of people, tie air becomes vitia-
ted iii a few inultiates, anîd every breailh iilîzded after that is poison. We
have no doubt that many ministers have broken down in l heatlti and gonîe
to premature grave< hy reaston of preaching -and praying, niglt after nglht,
for weeks at a time, in badly ventilated iooms

Arhitect, bîuilding committees, trustees and sextons, ought to have
somne one t remind them perpetually that fresh air is a vital neccssity in
churcies. Better do without abuîîost anything else tian tiis. A living
Gospel ougit never to be preached in a dead atîiospliere. Give us plenty
of pure air, aud the preaclers will preach bett er, the bretliren wili pray
better, the people will ting better, ail our ncetings will be betterattended.
and followed by better coisequences."


